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                            Getinge Lancer Ultima Freestanding Laboratory Washers

                            Multiple-level direct-injection washing supports high throughput in a compact footprint.


Getinge offers a comprehensive range of Getinge Lancer Ultima Freestanding Laboratory Washers/Dryers to meet the specific capacity and cleaning requirements for the utensils and glassware in your laboratory.
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    Professional  cleaning results 
– integrated systems,  repeatable results

    
        
    



                

                
                    
    
    
        	Reliable and repeatable cleaning of glassware and utensils
	Compact footprint
	User-friendly interface


    



                

        

    




    
        
        
                
                    
    
         
    



    
    
        
    



                

                
                    
    Learn more about the basic operations

    
        Get reliable and repeatable cleaning results with Getinge Lancer Ultima Freestanding Laboratory Washers. The Freestanding glassware washer/dryer range includes six models to accommodate your lab’s unique needs.

The most common racks are interchangeable between wash levels. All racks can be used across the 810 LX, and 815 LX models of Getinge Lancer Ultima Undercounter Washers, and the 910 LX, and 1300 LX models of Freestanding Washer/dryers to minimize the need for additional accessories.

A user-friendly, icon-based interface features 5 preset programs for easy operations and setup.
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            Getinge Lancer Ultima Undercounter Laboratory Washers

            Easy operations in laboratories with limited space and budget

        

    


    
        
            




        

        
            Loading Equipment for Getinge Lancer Ultima Laboratory Washers

            

        

    


    
        
            




        

        
            GEW cGMP Washer/Dryer

            

        

    


                                    

                                

                            
                    

                    
                        

    
        Optimize cleaning performance

        
                
                    
    


    High performance in a compact footprint

    
        The washer/dryers are designed for optimal cleaning performance. The hydraulic systems deliver a direct fluid path to each individual rack, maximizing water flow and pressure.

    



                

                
                    
    


    Ensure consistent pressure and flow

    
        A tight connection to the hydraulic circuit ensures consistent water pressure and flow on each wash level. Lancer Ultima injector rack connections are strategically located in the rear of the chamber. The door pushes the racks against the circuit to form a secure connection.

    



                

                
                    
    


    Minimize environmental impact

    
        Maximize cleaning performance while minimizing costs and environmental impact. Peristaltic pumps deliver accurate dosing of detergent and acid. Optional conductivity measurement ensures consistent processing with no chemical residues on processed goods.

    



                

                
                    
    


    Complete water coverage for comprehensive cleaning

    
        Get complete coverage of both the exterior and interior of your glassware. Pressurized top and bottom stainless steel spray arms combine with injector washing on two levels for a comprehensive clean.

    



                

        

    




    
        Process control & operation

        
                
                    
    


    One-touch efficiency

    
        Improving reprocessing efficiency with preset and custom cycles. Five preset programs cover the most common routine cleaning applications; these can easily be started with one touch on the icon-based user interface. Cycle parameters can be adjusted and customized to deliver up to 35 custom cycles to meet specific process needs. Different password levels are required for custom programming. 

    



                

                
                    
    


    Documented performance

    
        Thorough documentation ensures a reliable cleaning result. A control system monitors several parameters throughout the cycle. The HMI will display an alarm, stopping processes if parameters go outside the pre-set limits. A digital pdf printout gives documented evidence of cleaning process including cycle parameters, cycle number, date and time, phase duration, temperature for each phase, and detergent/acid intake. 

    



                

                
                    
    


    Efficient operations

    
        Ensure easy and efficient performance with user-friendly interfaces. Screen menus and graphic user interfaces simplify setup and operations. With the HMI, it’s easy to identify active programs, remaining time, warnings, alarms and cycle complete notifications. The HMI also includes functions to simplify calibration and other qualification tasks.

    



                

        

    




    
        Loading efficiency & construction

        
                
                    
    


    Efficient and ergonomically friendly loading

    
        The Getinge Lancer Ultima Freestanding Washer/Dryers make efficient use of interior space to maximize throughput, using only a minimal footprint of your valuable laboratory space. The range allows washing on multiple levels, each connected to the hydraulic circuit. Telescopic runners support high-density loading. When combined with a drop-down door, these features allow for ergonomically friendly loading without removing racks from the chamber.

The most common racks are interchangeable between the upper and lower level, allowing the chamber to be flexibly configured according to the items being processed. All racks are also interchangeable among the 810 LX, and 815 LX  models of Lancer Ultima Undercounter Washers, and the 910 LX, and 1300 LX models of Lancer Ultima Freestanding Washers, limiting the need for newly loading equipment when expanding the capacity of your laboratory.

    



                

                
                    
    


    High-quality construction for a long-lasting investment

    
        The Freestanding Laboratory Washer/Dryers have high-quality construction to maximize uptime. The sump, interior chamber, door, and spray arms are constructed of high-grade stainless steel which resists aggressive laboratory chemicals and residues.

Within the chamber, a dual-filter system protects the main pump from debris that could cause damage and costly downtime. The exterior is fully enclosed in stainless steel to resist corrosion, simplify cleaning and protect plumbing and electrical components. An insulated chamber and door confines heat loss and provides retention of heat to minimize energy consumption. The sump design and direct fluid path reduce the water volume needed per fill, minimizing the overall consumption of water and chemicals.

    



                

        

    




    
        Bioreactor preparation solution

        
                
                    
    
         
    



    Advances in bioreactor washing

    
        The programmable labware washer with specialty wash rack for the multi-use bioreactor assures thorough cleaning, better reproducibility and reduced labor.

    



                

                
                    
    


    Preparation of multi-use bioreactor

    
        Proper preparation of a multi-use bioreactor will increase productivity, and reproducibility and avoid process interruptions. This requires a thorough cleaning of the vessel and all associated components.

            
                
    Read more here!

            

    



                

        

    





                    

                    
                        

    
        
        
                
                    
    


    910 LX

    
        The 910 LX offers washing on 2 levels with the possibility of 3 rack positions for flexible loading options. The dual drying system provides HEPA filtered forced air through both injectors and chamber to ensure complete and rapid drying of glassware both inside and out. The built-in drawer accommodates chemical canisters to save floor space while providing safe storage with minimal handling.

Additionally, the drop-down door offers ergonomic loading. Rack systems are common across the 810 LX and 815 LX models of Lancer Ultima Undercounter Washers, and the 910 LX and 1300 LX models of Lancer Ultima Freestanding Washers to enable economical upgrades when expanding the capacity of your lab.

    



                

                
                    
    


    1300 LX

    
        The higher capacity 1300 LX keeps laboratory space limitations in mind. It provides washing and drying on 3 levels with 4 possible rack positions allowing for flexible loading configurations in a compact footprint. The dual drying system through both chamber and injector minimizes total process time.

The load-bearing door provides a platform for convenient loading without having to carry heavy racks from workbench to washer. Rack systems are common across the 810-1300 LX models to enable economical upgrades when expanding the capacity of your lab. 

    



                

                
                    
    


    1400 LX

    
        The 1400 LX allows labs to wash and dry high volumes of glassware. With a wider chamber and washing on 3 levels, the 1400 LX is suitable for high- throughput labs or centralized washing facilities serving multiple labs.

Four possible rack positions provide loading flexibility and efficient use of chamber volume. The dual drying system through both chamber and injector quickly and thoroughly dries both the inside and outside of the glassware to minimize process times. 

    



                

        

    




    
        
        
                
                    
    
    
        	Exterior dimensions (WxHxD)	609 x 1483 x 752mm (24”x58,4”x29,6”)
	Chamber dimensions (WxHxD)	535 x 544 x 520 mm (21,1”x21,4”x20,5”)
	Chamber volume	160 L (5,7 cu.ft.)
	Weight	143 kg (315 lbs.)
	Sound level	≤ 60 dB(A)
	Washing levels	2
	Human interface	Color touch screen 3,5”
	Controller	PROLUX - 40 programs
	Drying	Dual system - chamber and injector drying


    



                

                
                    
    
    
        	Exterior dimensions (WxHxD)	609 x 1643 x 752 mm (24”x64,7”x29,6”)
	Chamber dimensions (WxHxD)	535 x 644 x 520 mm (21,1”x25,4”x20,5”)
	 Chamber volume	180 L (6,4 cu.ft.)
	 Weight	145 kg (319 lbs.)
	 Sound level	≤ 60 dB(A)
	 Washing levels	3
	 Human interface	Color touch screen 3,5”
	 Controller	PROLUX - 40 programs
	 Drying	Dual system - chamber and injector drying


    



                

                
                    
    
    
        	Exterior dimensions (WxHxD)	789x 1731 x 808 mm (31,1”x68,2”x31,8”)
	 Chamber dimensions (WxHxD)	626 x 773 x 629 mm (24,6”x30,4”x24,8”)
	 Chamber volume	304 L (10,7 cu.ft.)
	 Weight	213 kg (469 lbs.)
	 Sound level	≤ 60 dB(A)
	 Washing levels	3
	 Human interface	Color touch screen 3,5”
	 Controller	PROLUX - 40 programs
	 Drying	Dual system - chamber and injector drying


    



                

        

    




    
        
        
                
                    
    


    1400 LXP

    
        The 1400 LXP supports increased process monitoring for laboratory settings where enhanced control of the cleaning cycles is needed to prove a reliable cleaning result. The 1400 LXP is suitable for labs with high-capacity needs, providing washing on 3 levels with 4 possible rack positions. A dual drying system through both chamber and injector quickly and thoroughly dries both inside and outside the glassware.

    



                

                
                    
    


    1600 LXP

    
        The 1600 LXP is the high capacity solution for laboratories with large centralized washing facilities or processing needs for large non-standard sized items. It can wash and dry on four levels simultaneously, in up to 5 rack positions to maximize flexibility and use of chamber space. The 1600 LXP supports you with increased process monitoring options to ensure process control and a reliable cleaning result.

    



                

                
                    
    


    1600LXP/HE

    
        The 1600 LXP/HE is designed for maximum productivity and throughput for large centralized washing facilities or in laboratories with large non-standard sized items. It can wash and dry on four levels simultaneously, in up to 5 rack positions to maximize flexibility and use of chamber space. The 1600 LXP/HE supports you with increased process monitoring options to ensure process control and a reliable cleaning result.

    



                

        

    




    
        
        
                
                    
    
    
        	Exterior dimensions (WxHxD)	789 x 1731 x 808 mm (31,1”x 68,2” x 31,8”)
	Chamber dimensions (WxHxD)	626 x 773 x 629 mm (24,6” x 30,4” x 24,8”)
	Chamber volume	304 L (10,7 cu.ft.)
	Weight	213 kg (469 lbs.)
	Sound level	≤ 69 dB(A)
	Washing levels	3
	Human interface	Color touch screen 7”
	Controller	PROLUX PLUS - 40 programs
	Drying	Dual system - chamber and injector drying


    



                

                
                    
    
    
        	Exterior dimensions (WxHxD)	866 x 1814 x 858 mm (34,1”x71,4”x33,8”)
	Chamber dimensions (WxHxD)	703 x 858 x 678 mm (27,7”x33,8”x26,6”)
	Chamber volume	408 L (14,4 cu.ft.)
	Weight	215 kg (474 lbs.)
	Sound level	≤ 69 dB(A)
	Washing levels	4
	Human interface	Color touch screen 7”
	Controller	PROLUX PLUS - 40 programs
	Drying	Dual system - chamber and injector drying


    



                

                
                    
    
    
        	Exterior dimensions (WxHxD)	975 x 1995 x 858 mm (38,4”x 78,5” x 33,8”)
	Chamber dimensions (WxHxD)	703 x 1048 x 678 mm (27,7” x 41,3” x 26,7”)
	Chamber volume	500 L (17,7 cu.ft.)
	Weight	250 kg (551 lbs.)
	Sound level	≤ 69 dB(A)
	Washing levels	4
	Human interface	Color touch screen 7”
	Controller	PROLUX PLUS - 40 programs
	Drying	Dual system - chamber and injector drying


    



                

        

    





                    

                    
                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        

                                    

                                

                                
                                    
                                        
                                    

                                

                            

                        

                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        
    
        
            




        

        
            Loading Equipment for Getinge Lancer Ultima Laboratory Washers
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                                Getinge Lancer Ultima labware washing systems
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                                Lancer Ultima Labware Washing Systems Flyer

                                
                            
                        

                            Lancer Ultima Labware Washing Systems Flyer
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This information is aimed exclusively at healthcare professionals or other professional audiences and is for informational purposes only, is not exhaustive and therefore should not be relied upon as a replacement of the Instructions for Use, service manual or medical advice. Getinge shall bear no responsibility or liability for any action or omission of any party based upon this material, and reliance is solely at the user’s risk.

Any therapy, solution or product mentioned might not be available or allowed in your country. Information may not be copied or used, in whole or in part, without written permission by Getinge.

Views, opinions, and assertions expressed are strictly those of the interviewed and do not necessarily reflect or represent the views of Getinge.


    



    


    


    
    



    

    

    

